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OTTAWA (CUIP) - Tiie federal
government should stop discrimi-
nating aginst fesearch-in the. social
sciences and humanities, recom-
mends an all-party Pariamnentary
committee.

In a concise report released
March 12, the Standing Committee
on Finance and Economic Affairs
recommends that the Mulroney
government amend the Incarne
Tax Act 50 that the social sciences
and humanities are no longer ex-
cluded in -the Act's definition of
scientific research and experimen-

tai deveophwmri.
Further, the committee recom-v

mends that private donations, ta
the Social Sciences and Humanities
Research Council, moàde undelr the.
federal government's matchlng
grants sciieme, b. eligible for the'
same tax credit allowances pro-
vided for donations to other re-
search councils.

The recommendations have im-
portan ramifications for SSHRC,
one of the three federally funded
councils that provide financial as-
sistance to university researchers. if
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the. cormlitteets recomîmendwlons
are approved, 5SSRC has greater
chances of meeting government-
set goals for private sector don-

"Obviously we're pleased wlth
thus," said SSHRC officiai Jeffrey
Holmes. «We've been, woring on
this for some time, and we're gtad
to see that they (the commlttee)
see that ail councils should b.
treated equaliy."

Exclusion in tihe Incarne Tax Adt
has demoraiized social scientists,
who are convinoed corporate spon-
sorships wViii be virtualiy impossible
ta attract without the allure of luc-
rative tax credits.

"We are literary people, not
scientific. No corporation Wwld
b. interested in us,"f said Carleton
University French professor Eldon
Kaye, currently under contract to
SSHRC.

However, Standing Committee
Chair Don Blenkarn said commit-
tee members identified sufficient
areas of research, "especially in the
communications industry",to make
the recommendations.

INW had usuny membm on tii
committee wfo were wei uware e
the Issues,' ln&am sad otn
the. lobby by the social edei
research community was 'well
prepared".

"Peaple take chances, play hufi
ches, but aîways believe that ti
creative use of intelligence wil
produce something worthwhie,'
tiie committee's repart reads
"Broadening the. scope of resardf
to include the social sciences arn
humanities may increase the payolf
ta research and deveiapnient."

1SSHRC officiais say the recm
mendation is deserved, andma
help win more financeal support fa
the social sciences. - Statistics ob,
tained from SSHRC indicate thai
for this academic year, the SSHR(
budget of $70 million accounits fai
only 12 per cent of the. total for the
three granting councils. The Natu.
rai Sciences and Engineering Re-
search Cauncil picked up 58 p.i
cent, whiîe the Medicai Researci
Counail was given 30 per cent.
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.e AboutSeper centof a"w Ioau-
1- dents and facutty in Canad .1, n

the socilsciences, whule 2à Pe'
cent are in the. natural sciences and

-engineering, and 15 pe eii"In
emedical research.

On a pet capita basis, then, tlhe
social sciences were awarded $1,49
per person, while the naturi
siences and engineering researchid :ommfunlty received nearly 10
tiffs Ui

The cormmlttee's recommenda-
-tions hae been frwarMed to

'Y Finance Minister Michael Wilson,
r who annountèd the. matchlng

-grants schemne a year ago. Blenkarn
't said he doesn't know what t4e
c government'5 reaction ta the re-
>r commiendations wiil be.
e
1- "0f course they couid sit on It

- and not do anything,» he said, 'but
!r generally, recommendations f ram
i the committee are "oled at pretty

carefully."
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The Graduating Students' Gift prograrn is
sanctioned by the Students' Union and is part of
Project Leadership, the University of Aiberta's
annual giving programn.

To get involved, phone Dale Nagel (432-4763),
Tom Borowiecki (433-0739) or-joan Laurie
(432-4418).
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